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Lagoon 560 - Samadhi

â‚¬1,600,000 [Ex Tax]

Specifications

Boat Details
Price â‚¬1,600,000 [Ex Tax] Boat Brand Lagoon 
Model 560 S2 Length 17.07 m
Year 2019 Category Multihulls
Hull Style Multi Hull Type GRP
Power Type Sail Stock Number Samadhi
Condition Used State International
Suburb Fiji Engine Make Yanmar 4JH4110

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

Price: €1,600,000 (Ex Tax)

'Samadhi' is an incredibly well-specified and immaculate Lagoon 560 S2, delivered from the factory in France to her
first and current owner in 2019, and now exclusively for sale with YOTI. Currently cruising in the South Pacific,
Samadhi is hull number 110 of 111 Lagoon 560s commissioned and has to be the highest specified Lagoon 560 in
this part of the world.

Ordered as the five-cabin version by her young family, this layout includes a magnificent owners suite with direct
access to the bathing platform and into the water, a VIP cockpit accessed cabin with large island berth and ensuite as
well as two large cabins in the bows also with large island berths and private ensuites. The saloon is impressive with
a custom living edge dining table and very cool Brique-coloured suede upholstery across from a large very
well-specified galley. The cockpit seamlessly flows from aft of the saloon and was ordered with upgraded grey plush
cockpit cushions, which were also ordered for all alfresco areas in the boat.

The flybridge is functional and the perfect area to relax. Accessed by a beautiful timber spiral staircase with
horizontal electric closing sliding doors, the entire vessel can be controlled from this space. The visibility forward is
fabulous and helped aft by several cameras giving clarity to the stern while docking.

During the buying process, every detail was thoroughly researched and subsequently ordered by her owner to
ensure optimal performance, comfort and safety for their journey. Some of the more notable inclusions include a
hydraulic tender lift with an easy conversion into a full internal beam "beach" bathing platform, upgraded 110hp
Yanmar diesel powered through shafts, a large Onan 17.5 kva genset with full air conditioning and a current and
complete suite of B&G sailing and navigation instrumentation including FLIR IR/Thermal imaging camera on the mast.

Her Incidence Hydranet mainsail sits on a Carbon white "Park Avenue" boom and her mast was repainted in white in
2022. She is also fitted with a Incidence Hydranet furling genoa, a Dacron staysail with running rigging and furler and
an Incidence 140m2 black Code 0 on a Facnor furler. It's the perfect cruising sail wardrobe.

'Samadhi' has been commissioned and upgraded as an extremely luxurious and, most importantly, safe Bluewater
cruising catamaran with no expense spared. Please contact Tim Vine for further information about this incredible
opportunity.

Price Ex Tax; Ex Fiji

Features
Designer Van Peteghem/Lauriot Prevost/Nauta

Builder CNB Lagoon France

Water (Potable) Capacity (l) 960L rotomoulded tanks.

Hull Construction Material GRP

Hull Type Catamaran

Deck Construction Material GRP with teak in cockpit and flybridge.

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Length (feet) 56

Length (m) 17.07

Beam/Width (m) 9.44

Draft (m) 1.50

Keel/Ballast Mini Keels

Displacement 30,300kg

Engine Notes Yanmar 4JH4110

Engine servicing as per Yanmar requirements (last service in Feb 2024). 

Number Of Engines 2

Engine Hours 2100

Horse Power (hp) 110Hp each

Drive Type Shaftdrive

Engine Room Engines enclosed in transom of hulls. 

Generator Onan Genset 17,5Kva 1500rpm 220V/50 Hz+ Cocoon.

Number of Batteries 2x 4 batteries in bank and 2 Additional sealed GEL Battery 210Ah (10 x

210 = 2100Ah EXIDE G210 ES2400 installed march 2023 + Cables and

installation). 

Fuel Type Diesel

Fuel Tank Capacity (L) 2x 650L stainless steel tanks (total 1300L).

Propeller 3 blade folding propellors with rope cutter.

Steering System Carbon Steering Wheel on Flybridge.

Bow Thruster Electrical Tunnel Bow Thruster at Starboard 24V 200KGF.

Accomodation Notes 5 Cabins, 5 Heads version with central galley. Fitted carpets in cabins,

large Persian carpet in saloon. Brique Leather Nubuck Upholstery in

saloon, sofas extended for more comfortable seating, natural wooden table,

Electric pleated blinds in the salon, pleated blinds in the saloon. USB

Sockets in Cabins, Upgraded timber in light Alpi Oak with Milano Floor,

Carpets in all cabins and floors.

Number of Berths 10 berths (4 large double island berths and 1 twin bunks).

Number of Showers 4x H&C enclosed separate showers in heads, 1x H&C shower in heads in

bunk cabin, 1x H&C cockpit.

Number of Toilets 5 x Tecma fresh Water flush electric toilets (1 each cabin).

Air Conditioning Reverse cycle centralized chilled water air conditioning (72,000BTU).

Galley Notes SEAGULL Freshwater purifier in galley, Miele dishwasher, Microwave.

Stove Siemens Vitroceramic cooking plate & Siemens IQ 500 electrical oven

running on inverter (no need starting the generator).

Refrigeration Large Liebherr fridge/freezer 283 L in starboard hull, Frigonautica 130L in

the cockpit, Isotherm freezer(124L) in the galley, additional small fridge on

the flybridge.

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Number of Sinks Twin S/Steel sinks. 

Entertainment and Appliances Notes TV LED 40" with electric lift in the saloon. Bose system.

MIELE Washer/ Dryer 220V.

Anchor / Winch Electric anchor windlass Lewmar V6.

Bilge Pump Manual and electric bilge pumps.

Deck Gear 4x Harken electric ST Winches, Tender lift XL Hydraulic Platform with

Remote, Large Bimini at Flybridge with footpath, Gas BBQ in the cockpit,

2.6m folding aluminium gangplank, Stainless steel rack under solar

installation for surfboards, Stainless steel rack for 3 dive tanks, S/Steel

ladder to flybridge from deck.

Mast/Rigging Aluminium mast (painted white) repainted in 2022. Carbon Canoe Boom

with light, cover and white painted. Twin sweptback spreaders with lights.

Stainless Steel wire rigging. New diagonals fitted 2024, remainder of

rigging passed rig inspection.

Sail Inventory Incidence Hydranet Square Top Mainsail. Incidence Hydranet genoa.

Dacron staysail. Wingaker Parasailor of 250 m2 (2020). Incidence Code 0

PX Black 140 m2 on Facnor furler, Dacron staysail and running rigging and

furler.

Electrics Additional electric throttle and steering at navigation station, 2x 5000w

inverter & 1x 2000w inverter, Wind generator D 400, LED interior lighting.

LED Nav lights. Under boom LED lights. 4 x under water lights. 220V/50Hz,

2000-2200 w of solar panels (6 fixed aft and 4 flexible). Boat alarm with

Siren. MIELE Washer/ Dryer 220V.

Electronics Navigation ZM 16" Display at Nav. Station with Leather Covered Pod, 16" B&G plotter

helm, additional 7" B&G plotter on pod at helm, additional 7" B&G plotter in

master cabin. 2 x B&G multis at helm, 1 x B&G multi at navigation table.

B&G Autopilot with remote. Compass at helm. B&G 500 AIS Transceiver, 2

x cameras under flybridge, B&G Forward Scan Sounder, B&G Fish Finder

Digital Sounder, B&G Rudder Joystick at Navigation station, FLIR Thermal

imaging/IR camera on spreader, B&G Radar, Starlink internet dish and

modem. 

Dinghy BRIG 4.2m RIB, Yamaha 60 HP (2020).

Covers Sunlounge with adjustable Backrest, 2 Sunlounging Forward Cockpit with

Convertible System and Covers, Park Avenue Boom cover, Bimini cover,

RIB hull covers. Covers for cockpit cushions (Forward and aft cockpit,

flybridge upholstery and flybridge upholstery covers, helm station cover

steering wheel cover) New Bimini ready to be installed.

Safety Gear 2 x SEA-SAVE PRO LIGHT 6 pers life rafts serviced march 2023,8 x

AIS-sart life vests services dec 2023) John buoy, (emergency MOB raft), 2

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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x EPIRB ( 1 with hydrostatic release), netting all around boat.

Ground Tackle 75 kg spade anchor ( 2021) with 100m/12 mm grade 70 chain and warp

(Sep 2020).

Watermaker / De-Sal Watermaker 280L (74US Gal) H sea Recovery Aquamatic 220V.

Radio B&G RS90 Double Handset VHF, INMARSAT C C-TT6120 Sailor CT6120.

RR mast antenna (VHF).

Remarks Inflatable Fenders (8 cylindrical +covers) with 220V Blower, Deck wash

pump seawater/freshwater in the anchor locker, new halyards, sheets, and

reef lines (2023), 4 heavy-duty inflatable fenders (130cm x 40cm), 6

inflatable fenders 80cm x 30cm, 6 fenders 70 x 30,2 ball fenders 80cm

diameter, 6 inflatable ball 40cm fenders and portable electrical fender

pump. Aft cockpit cushions. Diving Compressor Bauer Junior II. Antifoul

June 2024.

Vessel Name Samadhi

Engine Details 1
Engine Make Yanmar 4JH4110
Engine Hours 2100
Horse Power 110
Fuel Type Diesel
Drive Type 4
Propeller 3 blade folding with rope cutter.

Engine Details 2
Engine Make Yanmar 4JH4110
Engine Hours 2100
Horse Power 110
Fuel Type Diesel
Drive Type 4
Propeller 3 blade folding with rope cutter.

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.


